Poison center funding--who should pay?
To illustrate costs associated with poison center closure a survey of lay callers to the poison center and emergency department costs was conducted. For 21 days all callers to a Regional Poison Information Center receiving home treatment were asked the type of health insurance coverage the patient had. This information was documented on the medical record and tabulated. Health care costs were determined by surveying local hospitals. Of the callers, 1,276 (43%) provided insurance information: 928 (73%) of the patients were covered by private insurers; 258 (20%) received state medical assistance and 90 (7%) had no medical coverage. The average emergency department cost of an ingestion exposure was $210.75, ocular $172.22, and inhalation $298.03. In the absence of a Regional Poison Information Center responding to 61,000 calls annually, the state would incur a debt ranging from 1.27 to 2.20 million dollars if 60% of those covered under state assistance went to the emergency department. Private insurers would forfeit 4.58 to 7.93 million dollars per year. These cost estimates consider only the emergency department charges, not unnecessary admissions. State government and private insurers clearly are the financial beneficiaries of poison center services which save several times their operating costs.